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Day of Action -
 another close call !

Last year we had shared
the trophy with 1st
Guildford for a second
time - could we capture it
outright this time?
   Although we didn’t
know it at the time, we
were in the lead after the
morning activities, being
first (again) in Squad   and

Colour Party Drill, and
winning the First Aid
competition (with thanks
for Mrs Bentley’s help in
coaching the team).  So it
all depended on the
afternoon events.
   2nd Alton isn’t
renowned for sporting
prowess, and there was

little surprise when we
finished last in two events
and second-last in two
more.
   So 1st Guildford were
able to take home the
Day of Action Trophy,
with 2nd Alton following
in a very creditable
second place.
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Dates for your diary
(Young Venturers’ expedition meetings can be held, if required, on Wednesdays 16th and 23rd May;

please arrange with Mr Allan 84739 or Mrs Wallace 84689.)
Wed 9 May Dress rehearsal for the Display.  At the church, 7pm - 8.30pm.
Fri 11 May BB Inspection and Display.  Be at the church by 6.45pm.  The event starts

promptly at 7pm.
Sun 13 May Battalion Church Parade, Yateley. Leave 1.15pm from the church.
Wed 16 May Band practice 7pm.
Fri 18 May Outing to Bowling, Spectrum, Guildford. Consent Form to be returned.
Wed 23 May Band practice 7pm.
Fri 25 May Outing to Laser Quest at Woking. Consent Form to be returned.
Sat 26 May Young Venturers’ Expedition.
Sun 27 May Cycle ride (on-road); meet 10am at Jubilee Fields.
28 May-3 Jun No meetings - Half-term holiday.
Wed 6 Jun Band practice 7pm.
Fri 8 Jun Outing to Coral Reef Leisure Pool, Bracknell; details later.
Wed 13 Jun Band practice 7pm.
Fri 15 Jun Service of Peace and Reconciliation, Winchester Cathedral.  All to

attend, please, in uniform; details later.
Sat 16 Jun Party in the Park - there will be a BB stall at this event in Alton’s Public

Gardens; we’ll need some Boys to help . . . .
Wed 20 Jun Band practice 7pm.
Fri 22 Jun Games on The Butts Green, 7.30pm - 9pm.
Sat 23 Jun Battalion Sports Day, Guildford.  Your help is needed to regain the Battalion

Trophy (and possibly win the Sports Day Trophy!)  Meet 9am at Mount Pleasant
Car Park; bring athletics kit, sun-hat and lunch with plenty to drink.

Wed 27 Jun Band practice 7pm.
Fri 29 Jun Outing to Ice Skating; details later.
Wed 4 Jul Band practice 7pm.
Fri 6 Jul Mountain biking – meet at Mount Pleasant Car Park at 6.30pm.  Bike

must be in good repair; you must wear a helmet.  We’ll take the bikes by
truck to Frensham Common.  Back at Mount Pleasant Car Park around 9pm.

Wed 11 Jul Band practice 7pm.
Fri 13 Jul Boating activity at Runway’s End (to be confirmed).
Wed 18 Jul NO MEETING
Fri 20 Jul Walk and Barbecue.  Meet Avenue Nurseries at 7pm; finish 9.15pm at

The Old School House, Amery Hill.

. . . . and some forward dates
Fri 7 Sep First meeting of the new session, in uniform. 7.45pm to 9.30pm.
Sat 8 Sep “Ride and Stride” sponsored cycle event; meet 9.45am at St Lawrence.
Sat 6 Oct Southern Navigators’ Orienteering; meet 9.15am at church.
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February half-term? - It was all GO !

On the Sunday, Jacob, Ollie,
Ben and Matthew set off from
Anstey Park on an orbital ride
around Alton.  It was easy at
the start, with the wind behind
them, but from Wyck to
Farringdon it was hard work,
despite some downhill sections.
For every down, there’s an up -
and the road to Four Marks
certainly was hard work!
Lunch was enjoyed at Bushy
Leaze woods, before another
uphill to Medstead - more than
compensated by a good time in
the recreation ground!

On the Friday, the Interests Group
who had been studying railways took
up an invitation to visit the Signal
Control Centre at Woking.  This is
where signals on all the lines towards
London Waterloo are set.  They
travelled by train (of course!) From
Alton to Woking, and were then
given a guided tour of the Centre,
courtesy of Mr Bentley (senior). Then on the Saturday, Ollie,

Andrew and Luke-Joy, with
Robert, Myles and Mr Allan,
went for a midnight walk in the
Ackender Woods.  Great views
over Alton, an lots of mud on
the forest paths!  The stars were
out, and once eyes had become
accustomed to the dark, it was
possible to walk quite
confidently along the forest road.

And all this came just a fortnight
after the 2nd Alton team had put
in an excellent performance at
the annual Battalion Chess
Competition!

Well done, everyone!

Naturally there’s a McDonalds too!
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Party in the Park

 There was disappointment
too for Jacob, Churchill and
Thomas H, who had been
learning about astronomy
on Friday nights.  On three
occasions we had planned
to join the Basingstoke
Astronomical Society for an
hour looking at the night
sky through their
telescopes, but alas, the
weather was overcast on
each occasion.  So sad!

Stargazing

   Alton Town Council are holding another of their
successful “Party in the Park” events in the Public
Gardens on Saturday 16th June - but there’s a
difference this time.  The BB will be taking a stall!
   What does this mean?  Well, it’s an opportunity to
let the young people of the town know about the
things that we do in BB, and we hope to showcase a

wide range of activities.  We’re going to need your
help, though!
   The idea is that we should organise some activities
for young passers-by to join in, and we hope that
Anchors and Juniors will also be able to help.
Perhaps games, perhaps challenges, perhaps crafts -
who knows?  All ideas are welcome!

 ’Sno(w) joke !

Alton High Street in the snow

   Well, we’d already
had “The Beast from
the East”, so surely
there wouldn’t be
any more snow in
March?
   Wrong!  It snowed
overnight before the
date scheduled for
our Spring Church
Parade, 18th March.
Very wisely, the
march was cancelled,
but the service went
ahead as planned - in
a warm, welcoming
church.

Expedition time
   Andrew, Churchill, Ollie,
Jacob, Ben, Luke-Joy and
Thomas have been joined
by Freya and Jess from
Girls’ Brigade for a Young
Venturers expedition.  Map
reading sessions are
complete, the training walk
successfully undertaken;
just the expedition to come
at the end of May.  Will
they successfully complete
a 7-mile hike in the wilds?

A special Service of
Commemoration

Camp - bad news
   There hasn’t been
enough interest in Summer
Camp this year to make it
viable, so with great regret
we’ve had to cancel.

   The Lord-Lieutenant of Hampshire,
Nigel Atkinson, has invited the young
people of the County to join him in a
special Service of Peace and
Reconciliation, to be held in
Winchester Cathedral on 15th June.

  It should be a memorable event,
with a thousand young people
expected to attend, along with many
invited dignitaries.  A fitting
ceremony to mark one hundred
years since the end of World War 1.


